PET-FRIENDLY APARTMENTS BY COUNTY

Below is a list of pet friendly apartment complexes in Camden, Burlington, Gloucester and Mercer counties. This list was compiled April 2018. Please call leasing office for the most up to date pet policy information.

CAMDEN COUNTY

Echelon Glen Apartments
Voorhees, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – “Max 2 pets, total max weight no greater than 50lbs (one pet or combined weight).” “No aggressive breeds such as Akita, American Staffordshire Terrier, Bull Terrier, Chow, Doberman, German Shepherd, Husky, Pit Bull, Presa Canario, Rottweiler & Wolf Hybrid”
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – “$250 non-refundable pet deposit for cats and dogs! $25/month pet fee (for dogs only).”
(856) 997-0200

The Vista Apartments
Voorhees, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Management reserves the right to add to this list depending on the pet. Weight limit of 75 lbs.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 fee for your first pet, $100 for a second pet. $35-40/month pet rent.
(856) 823-4158

Burnt Mill Apartments
Voorhees, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Management reserves the right to add to this list depending on the pet. Weight limit of 75 lbs.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 fee for your first pet, $100 for a second pet. $35-40/month pet rent.
(856) 823-4158
The Club at Main Street
Voorhees, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Walking trails
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. **No breed or weight restrictions!**
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee. $25/month pet rent.
856-489-9165

The Village Apartments
Voorhees, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats, small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – 2 dog parks, one for small dogs and one for big dogs.
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. **No breed or weight restrictions for dogs and cats!**
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – “An easy one time pet fee instead of a monthly charge”. $300 pet fee for dogs. $250 pet fee for cats. $450 pet fee for 2 dogs. $350 pet fee for 2 cats. No fee for small animals.
856-772-1000
856-720-0177

The Victor Lofts
Camden, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 75 lbs. No “aggressive” breeds such as Rottweiler, Pit Bull, Doberman. Please call for a full list of restricted breeds.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $500 pet fee (for 1 pet or both pets). $25/month pet rent (for 1 pet or both pets).
856-635-9076

Cooper Village Apartments
Camden, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Pit Bull, Wolf Hybrid, etc. Please contact leasing office for a full list of restricted breeds. Weight limit of 45 lbs. per dog.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee per apartment. $25/month pet rent per pet.
856-457-6222

The Pines
Lindenwold, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats (and small animals upon management approval)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 30 lbs. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Dobermans, Chows, Pit Bulls and German Shepherds.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 non-refundable pet fee (for 1 pet or both pets). $35/month pet rent for 1 pet or for each pet.
856-282-2568
**Meadowview Condominium**
*Lindenwold, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 25 lbs. for each pet. No breeds such as Pit Bulls, Bulldogs, German Shepherds, etc. Please contact leasing office for a full list of restricted breeds.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee for each dog. $25/month pet rent for each dog. $300 pet fee for each cat. $30/month pet rent for each cat.
844-780-2927

**The Village at Laurel Creek**
*Lindenwold, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None.
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 25 lbs. No breed restrictions if 25 lbs. Due to weight limit, no breeds such as German Shepherds, Labrador, Border Collie, etc.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee for each dog. $25/month pet rent for each dog. $200 pet fee for each cat. $20/month pet rent for each cat.
(856) 784-9500

**Oak Ridge Apartments**
*Lindenwold, NJ*
Allows – dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.) Management will often conduct “doggie interviews” prior to approving a pet.
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on type and number of pets) per apartment. Weight limit of 40 lbs. Please contact leasing office for breed restrictions.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee. $35/month pet rent for dogs. $25/month pet rent for cats.
(609) 678-7740

**Chadwick Village Apartments**
*Lindenwold, NJ*
Allows – Cats (and possibly guinea pigs, depending on number, if caged, etc)
Features – None.
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $350 pet fee for each cat. No monthly pet rent.
856-346-3010

**Kingsrow Apartment Homes**
*Lindenwold, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None but there are 2 dog parks within 10 minutes of property.
Restrictions – **No breed or weight restrictions!** Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on type and number of pets) per apartment.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – “(one-time non-refundable): $300 flat onetime fee (due at move-in) and monthly pet rent is $50 for the 1st pet and additional $25 for the 2nd pet.”
(866) 341-8564
The Landings at Pine Lake
Lindenwold, NJ
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, etc. Weight limit of 20-30 lbs. Please contact leasing office for full list of restricted breeds and weight limit questions.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee per pet. $25/month pet rent per pet.
(856) 783-9400

Millbridge Gardens
Clementon, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None.
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 25 lbs. per pet. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee for 1 or both pets. $25/month pet rent per pet.
(856) 672-5467
856-627-7772

Tory Estates Apartment Homes
Clementon, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Akita, German Shepherd, Bull Terrier, American Staffordshire Terrier, American, Irish, or English Terrier. No “bully” breeds. Weight limit of 100 lbs.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for first pet. $100 pet fee for second pet. $35/month pet rent per pet.
856-718-9770

Timber Creek Apartments
Clementon, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breed restrictions! Weight limit of 40 lbs. per dog.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee per pet. $30/month pet rent per pet.
(856) 823-4223

Towers of Windsor Park Apartment Homes
Cherry Hill, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – 2 dog parks.
Restrictions – Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on number and type of pets) per apartment. No breeds such as Pit Bull, Chow, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier, Rottweiler, Doberman. Weight limit of 60 lbs. per dog.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $40/month pet rent per dog. $35/month pet rent per cat.
856-607-2832
856-667-1000
The Colonials Apartment Homes  
Cherry Hill, NJ  
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)  
Features – Dog park  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Pit Bull, Rottweiler, Doberman, German Shepherd, Chow, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 65 lbs. (combined).  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $350 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $40/month pet rent per pet.  
856-473-4451

Lexington House Apartment Homes  
Cherry Hill, NJ  
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)  
Features – Dog park  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Pit Bull, Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 65 lbs.  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $350 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $40/month pet rent per pet.  
856-607-2840

Bishop’s View Apartments and Townhomes  
Cherry Hill, NJ  
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)  
Features – Dog park  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Pit Bull, Rottweiler, Akita, Doberman, Chow, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 100 lbs. per pet.  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35/month pet rent per pet for pets under 35 lbs. $45/month pet rent per pet for pets over 35 lbs.  
856-320-5007

Alberston Village Apartments  
Westmont, NJ  
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)  
Features – None  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 50 lbs. (combined).  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $350 pet fee for both pets. $50/month pet rent per pet.  
856- 833-0400

Savoy Apartments and Savoy Annex  
Oaklyn, NJ  
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.) Management will often conduct “doggie interviews” prior to approving a pet.  
Features – None  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on type and number of pets) per apartment. Weight limit of 40 lbs. Please contact leasing office for breed restrictions.  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee. $35/month pet rent for dogs. $25/month pet rent for cats.  
609-678-7740
**Parkview at Collingswood Apartment Homes**
*Collingswood, NJ*
Allows – Dog, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – “4 new dog parks coming soon!”
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. 35 lbs. weight limit.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for both pets. $25/month pet rent per cat. $35/month pet rent per dog.
856-843-4006

**The Collings at the Lumberyard**
*Collingswood, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. **No weight or breed restrictions!**
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee per apartment. $50/month pet rent per pet.
844-716-5707

**The Commons at Audubon**
*Audubon, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animas (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.) Management will often conduct “doggie interviews” prior to approving a pet.
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on type and number of pets) per apartment. Weight limit of 40 lbs. Please contact leasing office for breed restrictions.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee. $35/month pet rent for dogs. $25/month pet rent for cats.
609-678-7740

**White Horse Manor Apartments**
*Somerdale, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animas (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.) Management will often conduct “doggie interviews” prior to approving a pet.
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on type and number of pets) per apartment. Weight limit of 40 lbs. Please contact leasing office for breed restrictions.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee. $35/month pet rent for dogs. $25/month pet rent for cats.
609-678-7740

**Magnolia Blossom Apartments**
*Magnolia, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animas (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.) Management will often conduct “doggie interviews” prior to approving a pet.
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets (flexible, depending on type and number of pets) per apartment. Weight limit of 40 lbs. Please contact leasing office for breed restrictions.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee. $35/month pet rent for dogs. $25/month pet rent for cats.
609-678-7740
Glen Eyre Apartments
Pine Hill, NJ
Allow – Dogs and cats.
Features – None but there are local dog parks
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. In apartments, there is a weight limit of 40 lbs for each pet. In townhomes, there is a weight limit of 70 lbs. for each pet. No breeds such as Akita, Doberman, Chow, German Shepherd, Great Dane, American Staffordshire Terrier, Pit Bull, Bulldog, Husky, Rottweiler, Beagle, Hound.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee per pet for dogs. $40/month pet rent per pet for dogs. $250 pet fee per pet for cats. $40/month pet rent per pet for cats.
856-504-6838

Greenway Village Apartments
West Berlin, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and (per management approval) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Weight limit of 25 lbs. per dog.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee per pet. No monthly pet rent.
856-767-7080

Haddon Towne Center
Haddon Township, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features – None.
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Akita, Doberman, Chow, German Shepherd, Great Dane, Staffordshire Terrier, Pit Bull, American Bulldog, Husky, Rottweiler, Beagle, Hound. Weight limit of 100 lbs. per pet.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $350 pet fee per dog. $50/month pet rent per dog. $300 pet fee per cat. $50/month pet rent per cat.
856-477-2720

Fairways Apartment Homes
Blackwood, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 100 lbs. per pet.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet, $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35/month pet rent per pet.
856- 306-5053
Warwick Terrace Apartments  
_Somerdale, NJ_
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)  
Features – None  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, Mastiff, Bulldog, American Staffordshire Terrier, Bull Terrier, Akita. Weight limit of 75 lbs. (combined).  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet, $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35-40/month pet rent per pet.  
856-874-8714

Hyde Park Apartment Homes  
_Bellmawr, NJ_
Allows – Dogs, cats. Birds and “other reptiles” are allowed with written consent from management. No information about small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)  
Features – Dog park  
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 60 lbs. (combined).  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35/month pet rent per pet.  
856-899-5474

COMPLEXES LISTED AS PET FRIENDLY BUT COULD NOT REACH OFFICE PERSONNEL TO CONFIRM ARE IN RED:

Pine Ridge Apartments  
_Clementon, NJ_
Allows –  
Features –  
Restrictions – Max 2 pet per apartment.  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $350.00 pet fee for cats. $15/month pet rent per cat.  
856-334-1241

Woodland Village Apartments  
_Clementon, NJ_
Allows –  
Features –  
Restrictions –  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent –  
856-942-1892 ext. 304

Alpine Court East  
_Clementon, NJ_
Allows –  
Features –  
Restrictions –  
Pet Fee and Pet Rent –  
856-345-2864
Winslow Gardens Apartments
Berlin, NJ
Allows –
Features –
Restrictions –
Pet Fee and Pet Rent –
856-335-1842

BURLINGTON COUNTY

Lumberton Apartment Homes
Lumberton, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features –Dog park
Restrictions –Max 2 pet per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, Chow, American Staffordshire Terrier. Manager approval required for dogs over 35 lbs. on the second floor.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $275 pet fee per pet. $30/month pet rent per pet.
609-256-7557

Moorestowne Woods Apartment Homes
Moorestown, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features – Dog park
Restrictions –Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 60 lbs. (combined).
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35/month pet rent per pet for small dogs. $45/month pet rent per pet for dogs over 35 lbs.
856-229-0806

Woodview at Marlton Apartment Homes
Marlton, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions –Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, Akita, American Staffordshire Terrier, Bulldog.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250-300 pet fee per pet. $30/month pet rent per pet.
856-942-4720

Nieuw Amsterdam Apartment Homes
Marlton, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions –Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, Bull Terrier, Giant Schnauzer, Akita, Old English Sheep Dog, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 65 lbs. Pets must be registered at Marlton township and have up to date vet records.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee. $35/month pet rent per pet.
856-942-1096
**Village of Stoney Run Apartments**
*Maple Shade, NJ*
Allows – Dog, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Pit Bull and Rottweiler. For dogs 50 lbs and over, only on the first floor.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee. $40/month pet rent per dog for dogs 35 lbs. and under. $50/month pet rent per dog for dogs over 35 lbs. $20/month pet rent per cat.
856-234-3223

**Roberts Mill Apartments and Townhomes**
*Maple Shade, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and (possibly) small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, Chow, Akita, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 75 lbs. (combined).
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet, $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35-45 pet rent per pet.
856-437-4815

**Willow Ridge Village Apartments**
*Marlton, NJ*
Allows – Cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250-300 pet fee per apartment. $20/month pet rent per pet.
856-888-7019

**Fox Meadow Apartments**
*Maple Shade, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. Please call leasing office for list of breed restrictions. **No weight restrictions!**
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee per apartment. $35/month pet rent per pet.
888-380-9213

**River Terrace Apartments**
*Riverside, NJ*
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. **No weight restrictions!** Please call leasing office for a full list of restricted breeds.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee per pet. $30/month pet rent per pet.
856-764-0252
Sherwood Village Apartment Homes
Eastampton, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Doberman, Rottweiler, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd. Weight limit of 35 lbs. per pet.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $275 pet fee per apartment. $30/month pet rent per pet.
609-256-7446

Eastampton Gardens Apartment Homes
Eastampton, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, German Shepherd, Mastiff, Bulldog, American Staffordshire Terrier, Akita. Weight limit of 50 lbs. per pet.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $275 pet fee per apartment. $30/month pet rent per pet.
609-257-4096

COMPLEXES LISTED AS PET FRIENDLY BUT COULD NOT REACH OFFICE PERSONNEL TO CONFIRM ARE IN RED:

Eastampton Place
Eastampton Township, NJ
Features –
Restrictions –
Pet Fee and Pet Rent –
609-667-7045

Barclay Chase at Marlton
Marlton, NJ
Features – Dog park and doggie wash
Restrictions – “Breed restrictions apply”.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent –
856-452-5222
**MERCER COUNTY**

**Steward's Crossing**
Lawrenceville, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No weight or breed restrictions!
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $400 pet fee per pet. $25/month pet rent per pet
609-770-2326

**Sturwood Hamlet**
Lawrenceville, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No Pit Bulls. No weight restrictions!
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee required. $35/month pet rent per pet.
609-896-2035

**Woodmere at Hamilton Apartments**
Hamilton Square, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No Pit Bulls. No pits. Pets over 50 lbs. allowed on first floor only.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – No pet fee required. $35/month pet rent per pet.
609-587-2414

**GLOUCESTER COUNTY**

**The Austin**
Deptford, NJ
Allows – Dogs, cats and small animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.)
Features – Dog park
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No weight or breed restrictions!
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $250 pet fee per pet. $25 pet rent per pet.
856-242-7293

**Westwood Gardens Apartment Homes**
Thorofare, NJ
Allows – Dogs and cats
Features – None
Restrictions – Max 2 pets per apartment. No breeds such as Rottweiler, Doberman, Chow, Pit Bull, German Shepherd, Akita, American Staffordshire Terrier. Weight limit of 60 lbs.
Pet Fee and Pet Rent – $300 pet fee for the first pet. $100 pet fee for the second pet. $35/month pet rent per pet.
856-899-5471